Register of Australian Herbage Plant Cultivars


Page 519, second sentence in ‘Origin’ section should be replaced by: ‘It was bred by Dr J. S. Gladstones at the University of Western Australia Field Station, Shenton Park, Western Australia from the cross Meteora x Trikkala made in 1976, with support from W. J. Collins and W. R. Stern.’

Page 519, sixth sentence in ‘Origin’ section should be replaced by: ‘Single plant selection in both generations was conducted on the basis of low formononetin content, good vigour, high hardseededness, strong burr burial, and homozygosity for leaf markings.’

Page 519, the following sentence should be added to the end of the fourth paragraph of the ‘Origin’ section: ‘Isoflavone screening was conducted in the Isoflavone Laboratory at the University of Western Australia Field Station by B. Tan (University of Western Australia).’